
 

 

THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF ZULHIJJAH 

28 ZULKAEDAH 1442H / JULY 9, 2021 

 

هللِهّلِل مِهّلِلنَحْل شُد ُد َحْلرِهّلِل أَا ْيَحْل ُد ِهّلِل َاا  َامِهّلِلنَحْل .  َا َحْلَا َحْل ُد  ِهّلِل ِهّلِل  َاَحْل َا ُد ُد  َا َا َحْل َا ِهّلِل ْيَحْل ُد ُد  َا َا َحْل ْيَا َحْل ِهّلِل ُد ُد  ذُد ِبِهّلِل  َا ْيَا ُدوَحْل
الِهّلِل َاا  . مَانَحْل  ْيَا َحْل ِهّلِل ِهّلِل  ُد  َا َا مُد ِهّلِل َّل لَا ُد  َامَانَحْل  ُد َحْل ِهّلِل َحْل  َا َا  َاااِهّلِل َا لَا ُد . سَا ِهّلِل ئَااتِهّلِل أَاعَحْل َا

أَاشَحْل َا ُد أَانَحْل آل  ِهّلِللَا َا إِهّلِلالَّل  ُد  َاحَحْل َا ُد الَا شَا ِهّلِل َحْلكَا لَا ُد،  َاأَاشَحْل َا ُد أَانَّل سَا ِهّلِل  َاَنَا ُمُدَا َّلً   عَابَحْل ُد ُد  َا 
لُد ُد  َا .  َارَاسُدوَحْل ااِهّلِل ِهّلِل أَا َحْلَا ِهّلِل َحْل .  َال   ُد َّل  َا ِهّلِل   َاسَا ِهّلِل  َحْل عَا َا  سَا ِهّلِل  ِهّلِلَنَا ُمُدَا َّل ٍد  َاعَا َا   لِهّلِل ِهّلِل  َاأَا َحْل َا
 ،أَامَّلا اْيَا َحْل ُد 

نَا ،أُد َحْل ِهّلِل َحْل ُد َحْل  َاإِهّلِل َّل َا اِهّلِل ْيَاقَحْلوَا   ِهّلِل  َا تْيَّلقُدوَحْل   َا  ، ْيَا َاا عِهّلِلبَاااَا    .  ْيَاقَا َحْل  َاازَا  لَحْل ُد ْيَّلقُدوَحْل
 

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by performing 

all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has prohibited. Hopefully, 

we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter. 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

The month of Zulhijjah(the 10th month of the Islamic calendar) is right 

around the corner. The significance of this month is not limited to the fact that it is 

the month of Hajj(the pilgrimage in the City of Mecca), or the month in which war 

is forbidden, or the celebration of Eid al-Adha, rather,there are many advantages 



 

 

that Allah the Almighty gives to Muslims in this month. Allah the Almighty says 

in the Quran in Chapter 89 (Surah Al-Fajr), verses (ayat) 1-2: 

ڃ ڃ ڃ چ چ  
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Which means: “By the Daybreak, by the Ten Nights.” 

According to most narrations in the book of tafseer(exegesis), Ten Nights in 

this verse refers to the first 10 days in the month of Zulhijjah. This is in line with 

the Hadith mentioned by the Prophet (peace be upon him [PBUH]) which was 

narrated by Imam Bukhari which means: "There are no days during which the 

righteous action is so pleasing to Allah than these days (i.e., the first ten days of 

Zulhijjah)." He was asked: "O Messenger of Allah, not even Jihad in the Cause of 

Allah?" He replied, "Not even Jihad in the Cause of Allah, except in case one goes 

forth with his life and his property and does not return with either." 

In the Book of Fathul Bari, al-Hafiz Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani said, “The reason 

for the significance of the first ten days of Zulhijjah is because of the combination 

of all the main acts of worship in them- namely prayer, fasting, zakat and hajj- 

which do not occur at other times.”  



 

 

 Therefore, let us try our best to perform as many acts of worship as possible 

on the upcoming significant first 10 days of Zulhijjah. Among them is by 

increasing remembrance of Allah. Asstated in the collection of Hadith(Musnad) of 

Imam Ahmad, the Prophet (PBUH) said: 

اروالَّن كبِثاروالَّن حليِثا   فأكِث روا ِثليِث َّنا ِث اوالَّنيهليِث
Which means: ... remember Allah with reciting a lot of tahlil, takbir and 

tahmid in these days (tahlil is to say there is no deity but Allah; takbir is to 

say Allah is the greatest; tahmid is to praise Allah) 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

In addition, Muslims are also encouraged to fast on the day of Arafah (the 

9th day of the month of Zulhijjah). It is mentioned in the book of Hadith by Sahih 

Muslim, 

ا َو َو َو َو ا َو قاَوا... ا َو وِث لَو َوارَوواْوكَوققِثلَو َوا :رَو ُس ِثيَوا  ا َو ْووِث َوقضِث
اواسَّننَو َواومل   ُس َوف ِث ُس

Which means: “The Messenger of Allah (PBUH) was asked about fasting 

on the day of Arafah. He said, "It is an expiation for the sins of the 

preceding year and the current year." 

 

 



 

 

 

اواْو َو ِثلْو ِثا اواْو ُس ْو آِث ارَواَو ُس ْوا ِث ا ُسا ِث ارَوواذِث أْو ِثا.ا َو َو َو تِث اوآلِيَو أُس ْواِبِثَوقا ِثلْووِثا ِث َو ارَووِثِيِث  رَون َوفَو َوِنِث
لْو ُساواْو َوهِثلْو ُسا.اواْوَو ِثلْو ِثا نْو ُس ْوا ِث رَو َووُساوِثنَّنوُساىُس َوواسَّنحِث ارَو ِث اىَوذوا.ارَو  َو َوكَّنيَوا ُسا ِثِنِث  اق َو ْو ِث أق ُس ْواُس

ا َوا ل َو ْوفِث ُس ارأَو ْو َو ارَوواْوحُسؤْو ِثنِثْيْو هِثحَوقتِث ارَوواْوحُسسْو َو هِثحِثْيْو ْوارَواَو ُس ْوارَواِثسَوقئِث ِثاواْوحُسسْو اواْو َو ِثلْو َوا ِث
لْو ُسا اوا َّنحِث اواْو َوفُس ْو ُس ل َو ْوفِث ُسرْوهُساإنَّنوُساىُس َو ا َوق ْو نَوقتِث رَوواْوحُسؤْو ِث

 


